iRGD-conjugated DSPE-PEG2000 nanomicelles for targeted delivery of salinomycin for treatment of both liver cancer cells and cancer stem cells.
To develop novel iRGD (internalizing Arg-Gly-Asp peptide)-conjugated DSPE-PEG2000 nanomicelles (M-SAL-iRGD) for delivery of salinomycin to both liver cancer cells and cancer stem cells (CSCs). The characterization, antitumor activity and mechanism of action of M-SAL-iRGD were evaluated. M-SAL-iRGD possessed a small size of around 10 nm, and drug encapsulation efficacy higher than 90%. M-SAL-iRGD showed significantly increased cytotoxic effect toward both nontargeted M-SAL (salinomycin-loaded DSPE-PEG2000 nanomicelles) and salinomycin in both liver cancer cells and CSCs. The tissue distribution and antitumor assays in mice bearing liver cancer xenograft confirmed the superior penetration tumor efficacy and antitumor activity of M-SAL-iRGD. M-SAL-iRGD represent a potential effective nanomedicine against liver cancer.